
LUNGS SORE. CHEST FEELS STUFFY. COUGH

DRY AND DEEP. CAUGHT A SEVERE COLD

These Symptoms Call for Dr. King's New Discovery, With a Rec-

ord of Cures for Over 43 Years

Back of It.

Dr. King's New Discovery is

not a cure all. It is prepared
to treat and relieve every kind
of cough and cold of infants,

children, adults and aged. It
was originated during a severe

cough epidemic 43 years ago,

was an immediate success

and is probably the most

used cough and cold prescrip-

tion in the world. Your
money refunded i; Dr. King's

New Discovery does not re-

lieve you.
Don't put off getting relief.

Buy a bottle from your drug-

gist today.

DRUGGISTS

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ALL OF CLACKAMAS

WILSONVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Baker spent
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.
Maker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alison
Caker.

Mr. Kethme returned from Oregon
City on Wednesday evening, where he
had been attending the teachers' in-

stitute.
Mr. Baker, an aged resident of this

district, died last Wednesday, after
a long Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore and family
of Oregon City, spent Thanksgiving at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Jones.

"The Thanksgiving dinner, planned
by the Ladies' Aid Society was post
poned.

Mrs. Frank Brobst. who has been
visiting relatives In Woodburn, has re
turned home.

Miss Murray. Mrs. Aubrey Wood.
Mrs. Halley and Mrs. Hasselbrink at-

tended the teacher's institute last
week, and report a very profltabje and

time.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, of Portland,

spent some days last week with their
relatives here.

Alfred Baker has been quite ill for
con pie of weeka.
The Thanksgiving Day dance was

well attended and the yonng folks re-

port an enjovable time, and good mus-

ic
Among the high school students who

came home for Thanksgiving were;
Marr Brobst Elmer Seely. Dwight See-l-y,

Elmer Hasselbrink, Rhetha Vin-

cent, Harold Say and James Say. -

Mary Batalgia spent a few daye at,
borne last week.

The "Students' Literary League" of
Corral Creek school held a meeting
on Friday. After the regular routine
of business a program consisting of
songs and recitations was given. A
feature of the program was an exer-
cise, 'Ten Little Pumpkin Faces," by
the primary pupils. The next meet-
ing will be 6th, and It was
decided to have a debate, the question
at issue being: that the
City People are "Greener" In the
Country, than the Country People are
In the city." Menea Batalgia has the
affirmative side of the question and
Lloyd Jones the negative.

About twenty of the family rela-
tives assembled at the Graham ranch
near our village to enjoy their Thanks-
giving dinner together.

Mrs. Marion Young and family, Mrs.
Norris Young. S. Seely and Mr. and
Mrs. Aden attended the violin recital,
given by Porfessor W. W. Graham,
on Tuesday evening at the Masonic
hall, in Portland. About five hund-
red persons were in attendance and
were delighted with the skill of Pro-

fessor Graham and his
This is the first recital the professor
has given since his recent return from
Germany.

You Can Afford

An Edison Now
For we have reduced the
price of Edison Wax Rec-

ords as follows:

50c Amberol Records
play 4 minutes 31c

35c Standard Records
play 2 minutes 21c

We sell phonographs
for $ 1 2 up and on easy terms
An Edison would make A
Merry Christmas in a home.

Huntley Bros. Co.
Edisoa Distribators

Oregon Cty.

"It cuml mo of a dreadful

cough," writes Mrs. J. F. Davis,

Stiekney Corner, Mo., "after doctor's

treatment and all other remedies had

failed." Excellent for coughs, colds

or any bronchial aiTection.

Mrs. A. F. Morti, of Glen Ellyn,

la., writes : "I had a hard, stubborn

cough that I had doctored for over

six weeks without my getting any

better. Our druggist finally recom-

mended Dr. King's New Discovery

ALL

ITEMS FROM PARTS COl'NTY

enjoyable

December

"Resolved,

assistants.

Edison

and my husband bought a dollar

bottle. After using two-thir- of it

my trouble eased down, and it was

not long till I was completely cured.

Dr. King's New Discovery surely de-

serves all the praise it gets." Sold by

MOLALLA.

The switch board Is to be removed
from the post oilice' building to the
Molalla Telephone Co.'a new home
central oilice. Owing to the !

rangement of many wirea talk will be
i cut out through central for a few
i days. Mrs. Clifford and Miss Louise
Sayler, who have served as operators
almost from the beginning of the

i telephone mutual operation at this
place, served notice a year ago that

j tney did not care to fill the position
: any longer and duly consented to

serve out this year to enable the com-
pany to get located in Us new home.

Everuian Kobbius' splendid bunga-
low is nearing completUoo, when he
contemplates moving for full house-
keeping by the first of the year. The
Molalla Telephone Company having
purchased the lloyles' property. The
new operator Mr. Harry Uibbard, of
Marquaiu, will occupy the house va-

cated by Mr. Robbina after Jan. 1,
113.

Drs. Todd's and Vernon a new
dwelling houses are to be completed
by the new year. They are to be
painted a cheerful white.

F. C. Perry has a cottage built and
is now putting up a water Una. tow-
er.

John Looney has a bouse upon the
beginning of his new borne in the
Gregory addition to Molalla.

Next Saturday will be the regular
meeting day for Molalla Grange No.
310 wnen tne officers for the year of
1913 will be erected and other Import
ant issue will be brought up. It is
very important for all members to be
in attendance early in the day.

Thanksgiving services were approp
riately held at the M. E. church, the
pastor in charge, the Rev. Mr. Piper
delivered the sermon, after which din
ner was served in the basement to a
goodly number.

L'ncle Jake Harless has recovered
from his sick speii and lays it all
to tbe election of Wilson, but the
thought of woman's suffrage almost
makes him dizzy as he has some

that Molalla might do the
rash act of electing a woman mayor
when the town incorporates.

Robert J. Moore is Beverly ill and
unable to attend to farming any long-
er. He will plat his little farm into
town property, when we will have a
Moore addition to Molalla.

Molalla thinks Oregon City will do
a sane and proper thing when she
brines about the tripple freight yard
on a high water level at the north
end of town, as we still expect to be
rolling In there on the Clackamas
Southern by Xmas 1913.

You Can Always Get
Tbe best cough medicine if you ask
for Dr. Bell's and
look for the bell on the bottle. Guar-- )

anteed to give satisfaction. Sold ev- -

erywhere. For Bale by Harding's
Drug Store.

MARQUAM.

The supper given by the Ladies'
Aid In the M. E. hall last week was
a success finanaclally as well as social-
ly. The Marquam Marine Band fur-
nished the music.

Guy C. Larkins and wife, of Stafford,
were Here railing on relatives and
friends last week, they returned home
last Sunday, where he ia teaching
school.

We regret very much to lose our
present telephone operators Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hibbard and wife, they
take charge of the Molalla Telephone
office the first of the year.

Mrs. G. W. Bentley is gardually get-
ting weaker and her many friends are
in doubt of her recovery.

Miss P.eil Gray returned last Sunday
frm Oregon City, where she had been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. A. 8.
Jack.

School commenced again after a
week's vacation on account of the
teachers attending the Teacher's Insti-
tute held in Oregon City.

You will find that dmirglsts every- - j

where rpeak well of Chamberlwin's
Coiii-'- Remedy. They know from long
experience in the sale of It that In
case of rnnehs and colds It can al--

w ays be depended upon, and that it
is peasant, and safe to take. For
sale by Hnn'ley Bros. Co., Oregon
City. Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

KELSO.

S'hojl closed last week while our
teichers, Mr. Puree!! and Miss x

attended th Clackamas Coun-
ty T'a-her- s' Institute, giving the chil-

dren a whole week for Thanksgiving.
The children of onr filled

two boxes of Thankseiving contribu-
tions which were sent to the Child-
ren's Home in Portland.

Steps will be taken soon to get the
nse of the gchoolhouse for social and
educational purpose. The school-hous- e

should be the educational cen- -

(or, nol only for the children but for
all the poople of the community 'l

thoro It no valid rvason hy It should
not be used especially a there la no

other building In tho district whore
tho people may meet

Tho mill formerly owned by Ander
son ant llolMt at Sandy Nidge, will
coon ptort running. The parties who
bought the mill also bought Hoist's
and Anderson s tltulior.

Otla nuhey ha purchased twenty
seres of land from Mr. Hanson on
Snud.v Kldae.

A. Dixon's little boy received a cut
on lita bond from an axe In the hand
of hi little brother. Dr. narvmlrlck
sewed up the wound which proved to
be very serious.

11. Prancia Is surface-clearing- , on ac--

iv of laud for Robert Jonsrud.
The Misses Stella and t'lura Jena

rud and Minn Vlda llrewer. of Port
land spent Thanksgiving with the for- -

mer'a parnta. Hubert Jonsrmis.
Max Kltgol has commenced work

nn his now barn.
Mr. Cunilcrson. who rooontly bad

hla knee badly cut by fulling on an
ax la In a serious condition, I ompll

ratlona sot In and he la not expected
to BurrlTe.

Charley Pnnlclson la contemplating
buying a donkey endue to use In
clearlne slxtv acres of logged off
land. Ho cleared one acre last
spring and put In wheat which yielded
seventy bushels.

Mr. Carrie Skau and Mrs. Lewis
Erl. of Portland visited relatives hero
last week. Krl has gone to
Southern Oregon for the benefit of
his health.

Granulated Eyt Lids
are easily cured Caustic Is not nec
essary. Sutherland a Eagle Eye Salve
Is Painless and harmlosa and guar-antee-

to cure. Has never failed on
a case, costs 25c. For aale by Hard
Ing's Prog Store.

EAGLE CREEK.

School has reopened after a week's
vacation.

H. S. Gibson made a business visit
to Portland last week.

W. P. Douglass, with the help of
three men. due and put In the barn
(WO sacks of potatoes last week and
he has several hundred sacks yet to
dig.

Mr. and Mrs. Trncy Clester and
Miss Orpha Clester went to Molalla
last Wednesday and were the guests
of Mr. Clester's parents for the re- -

malnder of the week.
Mr and Mrs. t'deil entertained Mr.

and Mrs. R. B. Gibson at dinner
Thanksgiving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Woodle and Mr,

and Mrs. Ray Woodle spent Thanks-
giving w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle
of Kstacada.

Mrs. Viola Douglass. Mrs. Jane
Douglass and Carl Douglass spent th
week-en- with relatives In their neigh
borhood.

H. O. Huntington traded a heifer
to H. S. Gibson for a new hack bar
ness last Monday.

Walter Douglass made a return trip
to Portland Monday .

Jim Bell, of Sandy Ridge, waa over
this way Saturday.

If you are troubled with chronic con
stipation, the mild and gentle etfeci of
Chamberlain's Tablets makes tuem es
pecially suited to your case. For sale
by Huntley Bros. Co.. Oregon City.
Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

DOVER.

Elma DeShazer Is quite ill.
George Vanatta went to Portland

last week to take a position with Capt
Exon.

Miss Eleanor Bews entertained ber
young friend Friday evening.

Miss Alice Wheeler returned to her
school work this week.

Alice Berghouse is visiting friends
In Dover.

Mrs. H. H. I'dell Is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. Seward had to kill one of his
horses last week. The animal break-
ing one of Its legs.

K. C. Vanatta spent Thanksgiving
In Portland.

M. M. Reld waa home for the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. DeShazer entertained
the 1'degrave family to dinner Sun
day.

Birch Roberts returned from Hood
River Thanksgiving. He packed Of-

ten thousand boxes of apples while
be was gone.

Supervisor Keith with a crew of
men finished laying the plank on the
Sandy Road Friday.

Dover's high school pupils all left
for Estacada Sunday, moving.

Not Good
for everything. Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve ia good for nothing but the
eyes. If you use it and are not sat-

isfied come back and get your 25c.
You be the judge. For sale by Hard-
ing's Drug Store.

ELWOOD.

After 15 years of faithful duty In
being post masters of Elwood Mr.
Henderson's have tendered" their res-

ignation. We feel assured we have
lost honest and diligent workers yet
we are grateful for the past favorB.

Mrs. Alvaretta Martin and daughter
I)sslo, of Oregon City, visited rela
tives here last week.

Rev. A. S. Menders and wife visited
their parents a few days last week, re-

turning Friday to Cornelius where
they reside.

A sumptuous Thanksgiving dinner
was enjoyed by relatives at Mr. and
Mrs. Henderson's last Thursday,
Twelve being present.

The Elwood school reopened after
a week's vacation. Miss Lillian Fred-olph- ,

the teacher, returned from In-

stitute filled with vim and courage of
the wide awake teacher.

Mr. Frank Illttner run a saw tooth
In his knee. Dr. Adlx of Estacada,
dressed the wound.

Prof. James of Estacada, visited the
Elwood school Monday.

Move On Now!
says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads If It don't. "Move
on now!" says the big, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer-
ing follow. Dr. King's New Life
Pills don't bulldoze the bowels. They
gently persuade thern to right action,
and health follows. 25 cents at all
druggists.

BARLOW.

Many are on the sick list this week,
.las Erickson is ill of a cold and

fever.
Mrs. V. W. Jesse has gone to Spo-

kane, on account of her ill health. M.
Jese accompanied her.

Mrs. Will Baner Is in the hospital
In Ore gen r;iT.

Mrs. Churchill Is very ill and Is in
tbe care of Drs. Dedman and Mason.

Mrs. Wurfel is ill.

Mrs. Andrtis Is laid up with a lame
hip.

A wagon load of young peopltt at
tended lh dance at Aurora Wednes
day evening and report a good time.

Mrs. Churchill s father and mother
are with her during her lllnos,

mi. Kchnugh la breaking bis new
colt

W. 8. Tull and wife wore In Oregon
City visiting this week,

I'. 8. Armtrong has routed the Tied
email ranch and Is moving onto It.

A Pes Molnoa man hud an attack
of muscular rheumatism In hla snout
der. A friend advised him to go to
Hot Springs. That meant an opi use
of $ ISO. 00 or more. Ho sought for a
Quicker and cheaper way to cure It

and found It In Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. Throe days after tho Mrs ap
plication of this liniment ho was well.
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co., Ore-
gon Cltv, Hubbard, Molalla and Call-by- .

points
for

Mothers

The Right ef Oth.r.
How many of you mothers forgot

that the older children should I cou
sldcrvd as much nnd us curvfully
guarded as tbe little ones that are uot
so very far past bahylnxHl?

Haven't you. times without number,
made Tommy or Susie give up to the
smaller chlldreu Just to avoid a cry?
Haven't you allowed Muster Tom to be
Interrupted by n Hinall brother or sister
when he Is try Ins; to get his lessons or
bus.v making something that to him I

quite as liiiirtiint as any work that
you yourself have planned to do?

Do you think this is fair to tho older
children? Do you think Master Tom
can iHisslhly recite a perfect lessou In

history, for Instance, wlieti Imhy broth
er has been allowed to cIuiuIht over
his lap demanding to be shown the pic
tures in the book while bo Is trying (o
study?

After awhile Tom's patience gives
out ami he pushes baby away and tells
him to play with something else, but
repeated effort to keep tbe younger
child away proving f utile, there la a

scene, and tbe little fellow liegtn to
cry. Nine times out of ton the mother
will take bnby up In her lap and soothe
hltn while she scolds brother Tom for
being a big ruffian and blames him for
making baby cry when the poor boy is
ouly trying to do bis best school work.

Any little girl of ten or twelve will
be perfectly willing to help ber moth
er with the care of tbe younger chil-

dren She will cheerfully leud a band
at dressing, undressing, feeding, bath
ing and the general care of the smaller
children, but mother should uot expect
ber to rush home after school every
day and take baby brother for a walk.
Neither should she allow tbe little chll
dreu to Interrupt Hnsle and her small
guests when they are Tbdtlng" with
one another

IJttle children do not mean to he
tyrannical ami would not be If moth-

er would only teach them from tbe
time they are able to understand any
thing that they must respect tbe right
of others. Let them understand be
yond a shadow of a doubt that they
must not eiect the older ones to yield

to them the moment they express a

wish. After awhile. If other babies
appear, they In turn will be a greater
belp to mother and more kindly dis
posed toward tbe newcomer.

It require a vast amount of tact ana
forethought to adjust the places of

the children as they should be. Often
the beginning of tyranny Is established
when thp clnlms of the wee bnby tnke
up all the mother" time and the older
children are neglected.

In discussing this very subject an
mlnent writer on the rare of children

and herself a mother says: "In tne
Ideal home a system of mutual helpful-

ness reaching nround the circle binds
the household together In erfect bar
mony The little ones bnve an un

doubted rhilm on the caresses, the care
and loving protection of those who are
older This being admitted. It Is for

tbe parents to see thnt the older ones

are nlso immune rrom iincrriiouoiii
thnt hinder them from proceeding with
the work they are dally obliged to do"

Makes The Nation Gasp.

The awful list of injuries on a
Fourth of July staggers humanity. Set
over against It, however, Is the won-

derful healing, by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, of thousands, who suffered
from burns, cuts, bruises, bullet
wounds or explosions. Its the quick
healer of bolls, ulcers, eczema, sore
lips or piles, 25 cents at all druggists.

Shadelest Forests.
Liirve tracts of dense forest- -. In Aus

tralia lire pnn-ti- i ally shnde'ess. Many
Muds of trees In that strnmre country
turn their edges Instead of the flat sur-

face of the leaves to the sun. and thus
one may stand under a tree of enor
mous size and be as fully exposed to
the sun as though he were in the open
plain. Travel through these forests Is

said to lie exceedingly arduous work,
as the trees, while Ihev do not cut off
he sun. prevent the breeze from rendi-
ng the ground, and thus the traveler

exs-rlcnc- a sliding bent.

Old People
Need something to aid nature. Try

ODOLAX and if you are not satis- -

lied it. costs you nothing. Good for
chlldreu also. 50e bottles. No grip-
ing. For sale by Harding's drug store.

Othtr Way About
"I s'pose I've known ten thousand

mothers In my lime."
"Hut I never knew lint one mothei

who bud the counige to go to the milt
Inee while her daughter did the house
work."-liuisvl- lle Courier Journal.

MY GUARANTEE
R EDITED PRICES and extra high

quality work in
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND LAW.
Also HUh Grade Insurance and

lionds.
E. C. DYE,

8th and Main, 8. W. Corner

BASKETBALL FOR BOXERS.

Jos Jnn.tU Says It's But IsrIM
For Kplng On In Bhapo.

Joe Jeniiiiotlo, the colored heavy-

weight, Is always, In shape for a con-los-

Thai's what every Inning fun will
toll you, and the reason I that Joan-nett-

I a member of the Olympic bas-

ketball tea in of Now Jersey, nun of the
strongest team In (bo country, and
holds down the position of router, lis
I regarded a one Of the greatiwt con

lor In the country.
"Till basketball playing Is good

'raining for a pugilist," saya Joo, "and
tho surprising thing of It Is that other
tighter don't take It up a a moan of
getting Into condltloiuJt develop tho
wind, every muscle of the body, and
there la nothing letter for what I would
call '.pih kness of the eye.' Hvllovs me,

when a pugilist outer the ring with
hi iiiiiscliK, wind and eye In good con-

dition ho can ask for nothing mor."

OLD GUARD IS PASSING.

Evr to Mng Nw Butch of Chi-og- o

Playtr.
With the passing of Chance and

Tinker. Johnny Ever take charge of
a strange horde wearing tho old Cub
label, th most Interesting machine

that ever fought for a iionimnt.
Of that old lis si guard, which set a

record of victories uerer approached,
fhoso who will full to auawer under
Ever Include the name of Single,

Slolnfeldt, Overall, I'folster, Kllng.

Brown. Moran. Ilofman. Tinker and
Chance, Ion of the old alar who

iollied lo mnke history.

Ever alone remains of the old In

field, and If Sheckiird I dmpH'il

Sclmlle nlll U- - the only veteran out
It. ider .ofl

A. A U. to Mett In Nv York.

Th. iiiecr Athletic union will

iv'ele ii. twciitt liftli year as the
till i. .1 o' ill lllellcs III Alliel I a

So '. .n Is Many luiiortiiiil
IO 'I od. and I ho roe

': i not tit year Will be

Thtlr Joint of Bttf.
During (he Ktuils-rle- sloge a colonel

III charge of the moss olio night ad
d reined this Utile shis h to III fellow
unicorn: "Gciillcnirii, I mil sorry to sn)
we wore ouly able to draw half our
ration In loef t.shiy. This Joint 1 am
curving Is Iss-f- ; at the other end of the
liihlc the Joint Is horse. If any one
would like to try the other, erha be
will carve It for bltnsolf." No one
enred (o try the horse, however, o It

was decided thai nil would be content
with half ration of tsvf, and the other
Joint was left severely alone. After
dinner was over, one of the orderlies
coiifcuu-- d that ho bad misplaced tho
Joints, and tho lieef wits still Intact. --
London A us w ent.

VANITY'S VISIONS.

Original ind Unusual Gown and
Trimming For Modish Womtn,

Original nnd smart I gown with a

little orange scarlet cloth coat, the
cloth left with cut edge and Ih nolo

relief being a handsome black ami

liver embroidery nn the upstanding
collar, worn with a black satin stock

tHAriNO dish ai'Roa

Tbe skirt Is of cleverly draped suppltf

black silk of tbe faille order II I

finished with a group, sot In a triangle
In bold lu place one portion of the
drapery, of Hat blin k ami silver Inter-plaite-

braid buttons
Yellows ami greens take precedence

In evening fabric. Yellow Is used

with almost any other color desired.
Many of the new suits tin ve yellow

nntiii linings Vivid bh nil greens
are nlo favored

In some of the newest street cos-

tumes the coals are entirely of fur.
mostly In mole. lluiloii hchI. ermine or
sn ble.

A long stole of black fox hsiks well

with nn Niiliimu wnlklut! soil.
Trolly little aprons ucli as these

lllld lllilliy use Thev lire ch:ll 'llllllK

Mr the rballiig dl.--h -- upper mid the!
sre pretty anil practical lo wear when

rniic) work is in pmu'iess.
jrinc nun. i. ix

Thin Mitv M:mtnn nsllirn l cm In un-

title onl Kcii.l 10 In inis oltlce. c

niiinls-r- . ,i.. anil It will lie i rmietly
rorwnrile.1 lo vuu liv inn II If if) li"sl
Kenil hii uiMitlnmil Iwo ce il f'amii fur

pntHti hen onlerinK umi coupon.

Nil me

Something Just Good
Can only be the case when It In Kn-

ot her bottle of Dr. Dell's IMneTar-Honey- .

Every bottle the same. Look
for the hell on the bottle. 'or sale
by Harding's drug store.

A Chilly Probltm,
How rold Is It when It Is twice in:

cold ns '2 decrees above zero? There
lire tw zeros, one marked U on the
thermometer and one known as ahso
lute zero, which is understood to mark
the absence of all bent The sero of
Fahrenheit's thermometer Is obtained
by immersing a tube of mercury in s
mixture of snow and common salt and
marking the ibice where the mercury
standi In the tube. .. Absolut sero is

degree lielow this zero. Now.
"twice as cold" Is exartly equivalent
lo half ns hot. Therefore, when It Is

half as lint as 2 degree above zero, or
4'il F It bt ZH).5 degrees below the
Sero oo the thermometer.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlio Kind You lluvo Alwny loiilt(,itiiI wUU U 1ms Wn
lu ii so (or over '!( jcnr, hit lioriiotlio signature vt

ji and lm born iiuulo uiitlor hU rr
j? , oih1 nuporvlHltui ln o Ha Intuncy.

VAjycUcJUU Allow no no tuuWIvfl yon In t Ma.
All CiMinlrrfolts, Imitations iwmI .Jut-ti-k"iM- il " urn but
llxiM-rlinenl- s tlmt trlllo vtltli nml rn.liinger Uio linillli of
lufuuta uutt Clillilrcn-lCxpcrloi- iou (igulnst LipcrtuiouU

What is CASTORIA
Cnsfortii bt ii liiirnilo stilistllnlo for Cualnr Oil, Pure-iror-lo,

lrovK nml Nllilinf hyrnps. It Is plcusiint. It
contain neither Opium, Morphlno nor other NtirootlO
substance Its HtfO In Its iriiarunleo. It tlcstroy Worm
nnd ulluya lVvorlalmo. I'r moro than thirty your It
Inn li. t ii In constant tiso (or tho relict of ('iiiistlputlnn.
liiiliilency, Vlnl folic, nil Toollilinr Troubles luiti
lHarrhiia. It recti lute tli Moiiiih ll iiml JWmt-lft- ,

nslinll:ito tho 1'iM.tl, uhlnif lieulthy nml liaturul Sleep.
Tho t'lilltlrcu's l'nnaccu-'ll- io --Mother's Frlcud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Dears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Humanity Talks
Too Much

By M. OSilP I.OUKIE. Kimlsn
ychololt

rY mutt now iminpirnto a rniiituign agtiiust

RL'.MAN'i Talking is a liMM.--e.

HAVE BECOME A MENACE TO SOCIETY,

SCARCELY LESS THREATENING THAN ALCOHOLISM OR

TUBERCULOSIS. CIVILIZATION IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS NEWLY

DISCOVERED MALADY, AND NOTHING LESS THAN A SPECIAL SYS-

TEM OF LAICAL MONASTERIES AND CONVENTS AND A STRICT

REGIME OF SILENCE CAN STOP ITS RAVAGES.

VcrlMiinatiia is n very ancient disease, but its eiliiciil nnd social dun-- ,

gors nro only lit'inniiig to lo rtfoni.ed in these days, when tho value j

of creative activity is licing eiiilnisiod nnd is Wooiii'ihr n p'liorally
accepted M'wt. i'KOOHKSS IS II I N DKIiK D T5T VEKKOSITY,

Signature

5

is the costof living high!

SELL

which become widely prevalent disease nnd vice, As such its im-

portance cannot lio overestimated, and its IXPIVIDITAT. AND SO

CI A I. CONSKQUKXCKS CAM. FOI TIIK I.M. MATH AT-

TENTION' OK TIIK TEACUKK, TIIK MIXISTKK AND Till:
DOCTOK.

Like pianist who is nblc after much praetieo to render 11 I i tTI

cult ciimposiliiiti without thinking about it, men 1 1 A V K ACtjl.TI K

THE POWFIt TO TALK WITHOUT KVKN THINKING A110UT.

WHAT TTI ARF. SAYING. Habit transforms cnncioin activ-

ity into it mechanical process. In hmi of words huhit hpcmiir

grafted upon instinct. ;

JIM HILL SAYS:
The high cost of living

of

has.

Ml!

the

KY

the

BUT
The Oregon Commission Company says that a part of
the cost of living is due to short weight. This is
especially true in the weight of bran and shorts.

WE
80 lbs. in a Sack of Shorts
60 lbs. in a Sack of Bran

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR WEIGHTS

Oregon Commission Co.
II TH AND MAIN STREETS


